
Team Equipment and Apparel 

- To promote a team atmosphere, we encourage all 

swimmers to wear the ASC swim cap at practice and at 

all meets. All swimmers receive one swim cap (choice 

of latex or silicone) during registration (August through 

April). Additional swim caps can be purchased at the 

front desk or on our online store: ASC Online Store.  

Personalized ASC swim caps with swimmer’s name 

and our club logo can be ordered through our partners 

at Swim Freak; Swim Freak link: or at their retail store, 

address 4032 S. Lamar Blvd, Suite 500, Austin, Texas, 

78704, phone number (737) 300-4097. 

- Swim gear, swimsuits, warmups, and parkas can be 

purchased through our equipment provider, Swim 

Freak; Swim Freak link: or at their retail store, address 

4032 S. Lamar Blvd, Suite 500, Austin, Texas, 78704, 

phone number (737) 300-4097. 

- ASC T-shirts and ASC Swim Caps can be purchased 

through our Austin Swim Club Team Online Store @  

ASC Online Store. Purchases can be made online by 

credit card only and will be available for pick up at the 

front desk of Austin Aquatics and Sports Academy. 

Purchases can be also made at the front desk during 

store hours. 

http://www.mkt.com/aasa-asc
https://www.swimfreak.com/
http://www.swimfreak.com/
http://www.mkt.com/aasa-asc


- Other ASC merchandise such as equipment, goggles, 

sweatshirts, and ball caps can be ordered through our 

Swim Outlet online team store. Please order through 

ASC team store and have your merchandise shipped to 

your home. 

- All swimmers are encouraged to bring water bottles for 

proper hydration in our outdoor facility and have a 

mesh equipment bag to hold their gear. 

- We recommend that all swimmers wear sunscreen for 

our outdoor pool facilities. 

  

https://www.swimoutlet.com/collections/austinswimclub?rfsn=5494230.d1c6e3


Competition Apparel 

To promote a team atmosphere, Swimmers are expected 

to wear the assigned Austin Swim Club t-shirt for each 

session of all swim meets. Coaches will assign the order 

of shirts at each meet. 

All Austin Swim Club swimmers are required to wear the 

ASC swim cap during meets attended by Austin Swim 

Club. Swim caps can be purchased at the front desk 

during store hours or on our online store: ASC Online 

Store.   

Personalized caps with swimmer’s name and our club 

logo can be ordered through our partners at Swim Freak. 

 

We are a Speedo Affiliated Swim Club 

Austin Swim Club is a Speedo sponsored team. 

Therefore, when at swim meets, we ask all ASC athletes 

to compete in Speedo Suits. If you choose not to compete 

in a speedo suit, please cover the label/logo on the suit. At 

non championship meets, we greatly prefer that all ASC 

swimmers wear the ASC team speedo suit as we want to 

present ourselves as a TEAM. Team suits can be 

purchased on the online team store at a discounted price. 

Girls’ suits are $35, boys’ jammers are $25, and boys’ 

briefs are $22. 

http://www.mkt.com/aasa-asc
http://www.mkt.com/aasa-asc

